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19.RaiseAwareness—Traffic AwarenessProgramme 

On Republic Day (26/1/2021), a traffic awareness programme was conducted in 

associationwith Enforcement Wing of Motor vehicle department at Erayilkadav-

Manippuzha bypassroad. The main theme of the programme wastoraise 

awarenessaboutroad safety inthistime. Volunteers gifted sweets to those who obeyed 

all traffic laws. And for those who didnot, they gave awareness about the need to 

follow traffic rules. Assistant Motor 

VehicleinspectorHarikrishnaninauguratedthefunctionandinteractedwiththevolunteers.T

hewhole programme was conducted by strictly adhering Covid protocols and 60 

participantstakepartin this awareness program. 

26.Flashmob–NoSmoking Day 

Anti Narcotics Cell of Baselius College National Service Scheme organized a 

flashmob on12/3/2021 in association with “No smoking day”. Flashmob was 

conducted to make

peopleawareoftheimpactsofsmokinginourdailylife.KottayamdistrictExciseInspector,A



malRajansharedhisgratitudeofbeingapartofthisinitiativeagainstsmoking.Other officers 

from excise department also responded positively about this 

.BaseliuscollegeprincipalDr.BijuThomasappreciatedallNSSvolunteersfororganisingthef

lashmob. Baselius college National Service Scheme programme officers Dr. Viju 

Kurian 

andProfAshlyThomassharedtheiropinionsaboutthisawarenessthroughflashmob.AntiNar

cotics Cell head, Anjali A Nair remarked that one burning cigarette not only affects 

asinglelifebutaffectsthelifeofmanypeoplearoundus.NSSvolunteerAsnamolShine,thanke

deveryoneforjoiningwithourinitiativeagainstsmoking.ThiseffortbyBaseliusNSS unit 

againstsmokinghasproven veryeffective.25studentswereparticipated. 



27.SVEEP-FlashmobandElectionAwarenessCampaign 

ElectoralLiteracyClubandSVEEP2021organizedapre-

electionflashmobinArpukkaraPanchayat on 17/3/2021. Volunteers interacted with the 

public with an aim

ofcreatingawarenessabouttheneedtovote.Peopleofallagegroupswerepartofthiscampaign.

This campaign focused onattaining100%literacyand voting. 

ArpookkaraGramaPanchayatPresident,RosleyThomichanandPanchayatStandingComm

ittee Chairperson Deepa conveyed their greetings. Principal, Dr.Biju Thomas, 

NSSProgram Officers, Viju Kurian and Prof. Ashley Thomas provided all the 

assistance neededforthe same.Around 35volunteers takepart inthis initiative. 

32.TuberculosisAwareness 

BaseliusCollegeNationalServiceScheme,SouthernRailway andKottayamTB

Centerjointly organized the National Tuberculosis Day on 24/03/2021.Dr. Sebastian 



Thomas ofKottayam TB Center conducted a tuberculosis awareness class at the 

Kottayam RailwayStation. The function was presided over by Chief Health 

Inspector,PratapSatya, Dr.

TwinkleandStationManager;SabuThomasNSSProgramOfficerDr.VijuKurianspokeonth

eoccasion.Number ofparticipants is 30. 



2017-2018 

15.BlindWalk 

The college aims to produce socially committed and contributing citizens by 

fostering 

apositiveattitudetowardssocietyandthechallengesfacedbythemembersofeachcommun

ity. As part of this, the students of Baselius College become part of the blind walk 

toexperience the real challenges faced by differently abled people. Blink Walk 

encouragespeople to donate their eyes after they pass away. Project Vision and NSS 

Unit of the collegejointlyorganized blind walk on12/10/2017.  150students 

participatedin this program. 



17.BloodDonationCamp 

RedRibbonClubofthecollege,NSSUnitandMedicalCollege,Kottayamjointlyorganized

a blood donation camp in the campus. The initiative was taken in connection with 

NationalIntegrationDayCelebration.Awarenesscampaignwasconductedtoencouraget

hestudentsto donate blood. 100 students volunteered and donated blood and the 

inhibitions regardingblood donation was effaced from young minds. The main aim 

of this venture was to create aproper attitude towards social causes and it was 

proved successful as many joined the project.Itwas conducted on 10/11/2017. 



27.CricketMatchforAnti-Drug Campaign 

As a part of Drugxit, an anti-drug awareness programme, initiated by NSS unit of 

BaseliusCollege , a cricket match was played between teachers and students of 

Baselius College in thecollege ground on February 27, 2018, to spread the message 

of “Choose Happiness, NotDrugs” under the Anti-Narcotics of National Service 

Scheme. After an enthusiastic friendlymatch students team marked their victory 

showing out their strength in choosing

happinessoverdrugs.100studentrepresentativesofallsubjectassociationsparticipatedint

heprogramme. 



2016-2017 

11.Working ForACause 

TheNSSunitofBaseliusCollegetookupthechallengeofconstructingatoiletforafamilyin 

Plakkanpadi village. Volunteers, under the leadership of programme officer 

Mr.ThomasKuruvilla,reachedthesiteandwiththecooperationofwardmembersMsJasmine,Ja

lanidhiworkersandSuchitwamissionworkers,constructedthetoileton27/08/2016.Panchayat 

member Sri.Pradeep, inaugurated the construction work. By this humble act, abasic 

requirement of the family was fulfilled. Construction was completed by 4’o clock. 

Atotalof 85 students participated in theprogramme. 



12.Children’sLibraryAtValiyaparaSC/STColony 

The NSS unit adopted ward 5 of Valiyapara colony,with theintention of boosting thewholesome 
development of the colony in various fields. The activities included cleaning,cultivation, forming a 
library followed by a cultural programme including the residents of thecolonyon 11-09-2016. Atotal 
of 85students participated in theprogramme



22.MegaBloodDonationCamp 

Students of the College Volunteered to donate blood at the Mega Blood Donation Camp 
on13/01/2017.A total of 10 students participated. The volunteers motivated students about 
thebenefits ofblood donation 
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